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Congratulations Class of 2008. Commencement is
not only the culmination of your college career, but
also the beginning of your life as alumni of San Jose
State University. Today you join the ranks of leaders
and professionals who have graduated from this institution and have become a part of history. Like
them, your role will be to help shape our society's
development. You, as well as your family and
friends, should be proud of the accomplishments
and contributions that you have made as students at
San Jose State University. Education is a life-long
process, and I wish you well as you continue your
intellectual accomplishments and personal growth.
On behalf of the entire San Jose State University
community, Felicidades!

•rt

Don W. Kassing
San Jose State University President
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Santa Clara Convention Center
May 25, 2008

COMM ~NC EM ENT

Recognizing those before us, holding the door for those who follow.
Reconociendo nuestros anteriores, y manteniendo la puerta abierta a los que siguen.

EVENTS
2:30 - 3:30

Registration

3:30 - 5:00

Dinner
Mariachi Azteca San Jose
Baile Folkl6rico I Tonatiuh Danzantes del Quinto Sol

5:00 - 8:30

Ceremony
Blessing Ceremony by Calpulli Tonalehqueh
Graduate Procession
Introduction
Master of Ceremony I Jose Jesus Ramirez
Mistress of Ceremony I Adriana Diaz
Guest Speaker I Dr. Gilberto Conchas
Keynote Speaker I Don Victor Villasenor
Graduates' Ceremony

8:30 -11 :30

Dance
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THEN AND NOW
FRANCISCO ALCANTAR JR. and ANDREA VERONICA OUINTATA
CLASS OF 2007
The first Chicano Commencement was established in 1970 as a celebration for
Chicanos graduating from San Jose State College. Its roots can be traced from the
1968 and 1969 walkouts and protests by Chicano students and Chicano community
members against San Jose State administration. At that time, during the era of the Civil
Rights Movement, Chicano students felt misrepresented by the College and that the
Chicano community's needs were not being met. When demands for change were
refused, Chicano students and community members walked out of the College's
annual commencement ceremony held at Spartan Stadium and as a result, decided to
hold their own commencement, a Chicano Commencement. After thirty-seven years,
the days of the walkouts have long since passed and the name of the institution has
changed to San Jose State University. As the first public institution of higher learning
on the west coast, we continue to move forward to new goals and accomplishments.

This year we celebrate a milestone achievement as San Jose State University reaches
its 150th anniversary. Filled with rich diversity and culture working in harmony, our
campus exemplifies what a first-rate institution should be. We are not the best because
we are the first; we are the first because we are the best. In this tradition, Chicano
Commencement continues to be held as a ceremony that recognizes Chicanos who
have achieved their personal dreams, and those of their families. This annual event has
grown in the numbers and has seen an increase of students who represent the diversity
of Latin America. For many of these students they are the first in their families to
graduate from a university and pursue a professional career. These graduates are future
researchers, doctors, engineers, social workers, lawyers, teachers, politicians, and
many other important individuals that currently do a service to the communities they
work for. Year after year the graduates are impassioned and dedicate countless hours
towards this commemorative event, and w hile each year brings a new set of graduates,
the principals of Chicano Commencement remain the same. Chicano Commencement
is not only a day of triumph , but a celebration of cultural togetherness in an act of love
and community spirit.

We are proud to say that through unity, education, dedication, and motivation, this is
the culmination of all our hard work. Thanks to those who have fought before us, there

will never be another one like it.
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JESUS RAMIREZ
MASTER OF CEREMONY
Jose Jesus Ramirez was born in the state of Guanajuato, Mexico and now lives in
Marina, California. Jesus obtained a Bachelors of Science in Telecommunications,
Multimedia, and Applied Computing from California State University, Monterey Bay. He
has been working in the radio industry for over a decade. Jesus is the producer and
radio program host of "Rockin Da House" an education talk show geared for Latino

youth. " Rockin Da House" is broadcasted in Radio Bilingue's network. Radio Bilingue
is the only national distributor of Spanish-language programming in public radio. Jesus
has been the host of the state wide known Radio Bilingue's Viva El Mariachi Festival in
Fresno, California for two consecutive years. Jesus has been the master of ceremony
for various educational and entertainment events at CSU Monterey Bay. He has also
had the honor of presenting many Latin Rock bands such as Fobia, Plastilina Mash,

Lucybell, Orixa, and many more. He has also done many of voice-overs for Univision
Channel 67 and La Preciosa radio station promoting local business.

ADRIANA DIAZ
MISTRESS OF CEREMONY
Adriana Diaz has a BA in Radio, Television and Film (1995) and an MS in Mass
Communications (2006) and she is currently a professor at National Hispanic
University teaching classes in Public Speaking. Her past experience includes being a

community service marketing director at San Rafael Fire Department (2000 to 2002),
being a Kindergarten Teacher in the San Jose Unified School District (1996 to 1998)
and being the Residential Advisor and Academic Advisor of Upward Bound at SJSU

(1993 to 1996).

DR. GILBERTO CONCHAS
GUEST SPEAKER
Dr. Conchas is a Senior Program Officer, U.S. Special Initiatives, with the Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation. He received his Ph.D. in sociology in 1999 from the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor. From 1999 to 2004, he served as an assistant professor at the
Harvard Graduate School of Education. In 2004, he joined the faculty at the University

of California, hvine as an associate professor of education and Chancellor's Fellow with
joint appointments in Chicano/Latino Studies and Sociology. Dr. Conchas has pursued
three broad areas of study in the sociology of education that include urban education,
immigration and education, and social policy and reform . His work has appeared in
numerous academic journals that include the Harvard Education Review, Teachers
College Record , New Directions for Youth Development, the Journal of Education for
Students Placed at Risk, and Research in Sociology of Education. He most recently
published The Color of Success: Race and High-Achieving Urban Youth (2006) and
Small School and Urban Youth: Size, Culture and Personalization (2008).
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WELCOME FROM THE CO-CHAIRS
Esteemed family, friends, and colleagues,
We are honored to welcome you to San Jose State University's 38th Annual Chicano
Commencement, a celebration that we are honored to say is the longest running

Chicano/Latino graduation in California. The first Chicano Commencement was held
on June 5, 1971 as a commemoration for Chicanos graduating from San Jose State
College. We are proud to announce that it is an astonishing tradition that is growing
strong with each new graduating class. The culmination of our educational endeavors
has led to this momentous day. A day of celebration in which we can share in our
accomplishments and challenges, both of which have helped to shape our work ethic

and appreciation for the opportunity we obtained in pursuing a higher education.
As a graduating class, we have worked hard to stay cohesive during the most challeng-

ing times. As a community, we are united by a common bond of family, friends, and
cultura. It is these distinct characteristics that make us proud to be educated
Chicanos/Latinos, and even more proud that we were able to experience the wonderful
tradition that Chicano Commencement is. Thank you to our families, friends,
classmates, mentors, and those who have supported us throughout this journey. It is
because of you that we stand here proud, as a reflection of the continuous love and
encouragement that you bestow upon us.
Class of 2008-Congratulations! Each and every one of you remembers that individual
that inspired us, that wouldn't give up on us, and that was there for us. Many of us are
the first in our families to obtain college degrees. There had been no path set for us, and
yet we succeeded. Take pride in that and everything you do, you deserve it! Please

remember that with that, comes responsibility. You are now mentors and role models
for your brothers, sisters, cousins, nieces, nephews, and youth. Go forth and set the
path for them. Please remember to give back, however you see fit. We leave you with

this quote, which we have embraced ourselves, and that exemplifies our sentiment as
Chicanos/Latinos towards family, community, and cultura:

"We are not self made, we do not owe what we have to individualistic self made
success but to the sweat, struggle and tears of our parents." - Jose Antonio Burciaga

In Community Spirit,
En Espiritu Comunitario,

Alejandra Hermosillo and Uzette Berrospe
2008 Chicano Commencement Committee Chairs

Co·written by Adrian Espinosa

ME ENCANTA SER LATINA
Melva Reyes
Nosotros las latinos somos pachangueros, inteligentes y trabajadores. Todos
nosotros nos caracterizamos par trabajar innumerables horas para tener una vida
estable. La inteligencia de nosotros las latinos se demuestra en la oportunidad de
nuestra gente que celebran hoy el de sacar una carrera universitaria; Y para
hacerle gala a nuestros dotes de pachangueros este es un motive especial para
celebrar por lo alto.

Hace nueve arias, yo era una Salvadorella mas reci8n llegada a este pais, con
muchas ilusiones esperanzas y proyectos. Con el transcurso del tiempo mi
nacionalidad empece a identificarme con mi etnico Latino. Este pafs me dio la
oportunidad de conocer muchas personas de distintas nacionalidades de
Latino-America. Y es asi como yo aprendi de otras cu!turas que yo no conecia
antes de mi llegada a este pais. Me imagine que muches cemo yo llegaron a este
pafs con una nacionalidad pero luego ya estando aqui nos identificamos con una
sola raza, la raza Latina. De la cual yo me siento muy orgullosa de pertenecer.

Es linde ser cansiderada una mujer latina ya que nos identifica coma una mujer
luchadora. Una mujer Latina no se da par vencida, al contrario cuando se propane
logra sus objetivos, no descansa hasta lograr1os. La mujer Latina es bella,
inteligente, hagarena, y sabretodo se caracteriza par dar amor a su familia. Per so
es lindo ser considerada Latina. Nuestro coraje par salir adelante nos ayuda a
sobrepasar las abstaculos y salimos adelante no temando en cuenta cuanto
cueste abtener nuestras metas. Asi que mis queridas Latinas muchas felicidades
par cerenar una carrera universitaria, les deseo lo mejor y espero que sigan
triunfando. Como dice nuestra querida Cristina " para delante a coma puedan
porque para atras ni para agarrar impulse."

Queridos latinos hay veces que la vida nos reta con cosas muy dificiles pero
cuande hay amor, fortaleza,
adelante enfrentando el

te, y esperanza, eso

nos mantiene vivas para seguir

miedo y el temor. Una.monos todos, lo necesitamos,

dejemas la competencia y hagamos de nuestra raza Latina una alianza muy fuerte.
Nosotros podemos y juntas todos triunfaremos. Felicidades a todos las Latinos
que hoy se graduan.

Que Dias las bendiga par su gran valentia y dedicaci6n.
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KARINA AGUILAR
BS I Justice Studies Minor I Mexican American Studies
Antes que nada quisiera dar gracias a Dias par haberme permitido llegar a esta
etapa de mi vida. Tambien quiero agradecer a mis padres Rigoberto Agui lar y
Guillermina Galvez de Aguilar, que con su apoyo incondicional, consejos y valores
me impulsaron a seguir adelante. A mi hermana Alejandra que hasta el dia de hoy a
puesto un buen ejemplo coma hermana mayor. A mi hermana Sandra que siempre
me motiva a seguir adelante y ser un buen ejemplo para ella. A mi prima Gaby que
considero coma una hermana ya que siempre emos estado juntas desde kindergarden. Los quiero mucho! Finalmente a mi ange1ito, gracias por cuidar de mi y estar

siempre a mi lado.

ULYSES ALEMAN
BA I Behavioral Science and Sociology
Minors/ Business and Political Science
Primera, quiero agradecer a 0108 y a mis padres por haberme ayudado alcanzar
esta meta. Muchas gracias a mi familia por apoyarme en hacer este sueiio una

realidad. I really thank my girlfriend Lucy for helping me in my ups and downs these
last four years. This is just the first of many steps. I have yet to encounter and
experience many things that God and life bring forth to me. Arriva Las CHIVAS y
MICHOACAN!!!

CARMINA ALVARADO
BA I Child and Adolescent Development
Me gustaria agradecer a mis maravillosos padres, Armando y Carmen Alvarado, por
su amor y su apoyo incondicional.

A mis hermanos y hermanas, gracias per

cuidarme. A mis sobrinas y sobrinos, recuerden que "la educacion es la clave del
exito" . Por ultimo, a Robert Valdivia, gracias per siempre creer en mi.

FRANCISCO J. ALVARADO
BS / Justice Studies
Quiero agradecer a mi familia por todo el apoyo que me han brindado.

Thanks to

my girlfriend for her support, patience and love. I love you Norma! I want to thank
my fraternity brothers for making school exiting. Also, thank you SAHISTAS for
believing in my radical ideas. With your help, the student movement will survive.
LONG LIVE THE STUDENT MOVEMENT! QUE VIVA EL MOVIMIENTO ESTUDIANTIL
"Como dijo el Che Guevara, "HASTA LA VICTORIA SIEM PRE"
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Minor I Mexican American
Ahora que ha terminado este capltulo en m, v,da, qu,ero dar las
Guerra y Andrade por haberme influ,do pos1t1vamente hac,a mi e
valores Y agradecer a m1 abuehta mom y mi mama Rosa por to

me to BE and for always pushing me to succeed. 819 bro, Felipe. stay foe
keep going to school Frances, thank you for making me into a strong and
woman Sunny. Ivy. and Jaime, always remember that anything 1s possible.

pp,ness! I want to thank all my friends and family -for all the
ries• I would hke to also thank all my buddies from CHE, SA~.
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MARIA BUELTRON
BS I Justice Studies

BA I Sociology

Minor I Spanish

Le day gracias a Dias por haberme dado la dicha de cumplir uno de mis suefios.

Gracias a mis padres, Salvador y Lourdes, por haberme apoyado dfa a dfa. Yury y
Sol, gracias par haberme soportado todo este tiempo. Agradecimiento especial a

Edgar, mi prometido, por haber estado conmigo en las buenas y malas. Finalmente,

much as gracias Ari y Mimi .. jSi se pudo!

LILY CARDENAS
BA I Psychology

Minor I Spanish

Agradezco de todo coraz6n que Dios me haya dado una familia donde el amor y el
apoyo es incondicional. Papi, gracias a usted, hoy camino par esta nueva etapa de

mi vida. Mom, thank you por tu cariiio, consejos, y amistad. To my brother and all my

sisters- I love you guys! Richard, love you amor and thanks for believing in me. Con
mucho orgullo, I dedicate this accomplishment to my family and friends.

NANCY CASTANEDA
BS I Human Resources

Minor I Justice Studies

Le quiero dar las gracias a mis padres, Juan y Ofelia, par siempre darme el apoyo

que e necesitado para estudiar. Les quiero decir a mis padres que no solamente yo
me e recibido de SJSU, si no, ellos se han recibido conmigo. Ustedes son los

mejores padres del mundo y juntos lucharemos! Juan, Gloria & Antonio thank you for
your patience! Jorge, gracias por tu ayuda y apoyo en estos afios! Los quiero
muchisimo.

HENRY CATALAN
BS I Business Administration I Concentration in Management
Primera quelro decirles gracias a dios y a mis padres que sacrificaron tanto para mi
en mi camino para una educaci6n mas alta. Ver sus fuerzas me ha dado la voluntad
para tener Sxito y para alcanzar mas metas para muchos aflos que seguin. Deseo
agradecer a mi hermano Walter que me ayud6 siempre y mi hermana Jessica que

siempre me recordaba guardar mi sentido del humor. Doy gracias a mi familia
siempre que esta alH motivandome y aconsejandome hacia la direcci6n del Sxito. A

todos mis hermanos de Gamma Zeta Alpha que me han levantado cuando estaba
luchando con mis estudios e inspirado me para alcanzar a las tapas de pir8mides
que no podrfa imaginar solo. Debo muchos de mis experiencias e aprendizaje de la
vida a San Jose junta con cada uno que estaba allf pasando lo conmigo.
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been inspiration throughout all the years. I Just ho
proud and be the role model for all the rest. As f

..

que me an bnndado durante esta etapa de m, v1da Espero que este logro se refleJe
en los esfuersos y sacnf1c1os que han echo por m1. Alma grac1as por tener a la fam1ha
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STEVE CORTEZ
BA I Design Studies I Graphic Design

Minor I Business

My thanks to Steve Jacob Cortez, Ariana Michelle Cortez, David Christian Cortez,
<3Sara, Miguel, Mom and Dad, all the rest of my friends, family, teachers, Foothill,
SJSU Film Production Society, Entrepreneurial Society, and The Music Room. You
have all helped me get to where I am one way or another. " .. encourage me, and I will

not forget you." Thank you God for everything I've been through -S nevEr Odd Or
eveN --steveco

JOSE ANTONIO DELGADO BELTRAN
BA I Liberal Studies
Queridos padres, Irma y Jose Delgado, como puedo agradecerles por to do el

apoyo, sacrificios, y mas importante el amor incondicional dado siempre.

Me

gustaria agradecerle a mis hermanas Veronica, Laura, Cecilia, y Mia, yo amo a mi
familia por siempre estando alli por mi. I wou ld also like to thank my friends who I
think of as brothers, Lionel, Armando, Cruz, and my cousin Albert. Sin mi familia y
mis amigos no se si estaria aqui graduando.

ARIANA DUARTE
BS I Justice Studies

BA I Sociology

Primeramente le doy gracias a mis padres Josefina y Jacobo Duarte por su amor y
apoyo incondicional.l also want to thank my other-half my sister Mirna for always
being there, my sister Daisy who has always been my role model and my brother
Jacob, thank you guys. Thanks to Mary, Mimi and Vivi for being such good friends
and a special thanks to Leonardo for being my backbone and always always
believing in me. - ARI -

MIRNA DUARTE
BFA / Interior Design
Agradeciendo a Dios por darme la oportunidad de dedicar este gran logro a mis
padres Jacobo y Josefina Duarte por siempre apoyarme, los adorn. Thank you to
both of my sisters Ana and Daisy for always being beside me. To all my friends
especially Annabel for being my design buddy. A special thank you to my boyfriend
Juan Manuel who has helped me throughout these years. Finalmente gracias a toda
mi familia par siempre tener fe en mi.
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WE ARE THE LEADERS WE'VE BEEN WAITING
FOR, REFLECTIONS ON THE DREAM
Corinna Reyes
For us, all woman and men, to obtain an undergraduate or graduate degree, the dream

came true because it was ours.

Climbing our way through college did not always come easy because of certain paths
of resistance. Some of us had to work, had to raise children, or had fewer support than
others to pursue a degree, did not work and had mothers who would tell us to "just get
a job," but we all agree it was worth the wait. Even though, some of us were poor and
fought for our education as we struggled to make ends meet and went to Subway for
lunch because they accepted the EBT card. Some of us were well-off, "got cash" or rich
and wanted an education to prove that we can be a better person. What ever the
intention was, we made it through together.

While San Jose lost their title of the "safest city" within the past year, we knew we did
not have a part in the increase of crime, violence, and gang activity because it took
some of us six years instead of four to graduate with a BA or BS and we were in school
at that time.

Today, within this vast number of people, us with native traditions graduate and reflect
the intelligence and potential of our people. Some of us will go on to obtain a doctorate
degree from Law school, Medical school, or another University, while others will go
back to their jobs or learn a new career. Although our pasts do remain the same from
this day forth, our futures have been infiltrated, and affected. We leave proud to have
graduated from this stepping stone, called San Jose State University, and start our
future today. As intelligent and accomplished individuals that we are, we leave here
today showing this world what our beautiful people are capable of. Each and every one

of us is a rising star in our people and in our community.

We can say we are all winners and our dreams do not fail us because we are a people
who never quit dreaming. We are a success.
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ROBERT GRIGGS
BS I Aviation Operations

Minor I Business

First of all , I want to thank my mother and the rest of my family for being my biggest
supporters in receiving my higher education. Times like these make me appreciate
all the times they were hard on me to make me a well educated gentleman. All the
time and effort they have taken in order to make sure I headed in the right direction
now pays off. Tambien le quiero dar gracias a Mama Dorita porque tomo su tiempo
y paciensa para educarme y crear un hombre con buenos morales.

Hay tantos

miembros de familia que me gustaria mensionar par el impacto que han echo en mi
vida. I also want to thank all my friends who created a fun environment and many
memories through out my college career.

LIZA M HERRERA
BA I Broadcast Journalism
Primeramente a mis Padres, nunca padre repagarles lo que han hecho por mi en
esta vida, el diploma que les entrego hoy es solamente el principio. To my inspiring
siblings, I knew I could do it because you guys did it first. You two are the best role
models a little sister could ask for. To Danny, You had your life cut short months
before your own graduation, but I walk the stage today for the both of us. You
motivated me in more ways than I thought possible. I love you primo, que descanses
en paz.

l

8\
'

NOEMI HUITRON
BA I Behavioral Science

BA I Sociology

Gracias Dios mi6 por haberme permitido terminar una etapa muy importante de mi
vida. A mis padres, Evaristo y Rosa, gracias por el apoyo y el carifio que me han
brindado. Le doy gracias a toda mi familia en especial a mis hermanas: Xochitl,
Esmeralda, y Alejandra. Gracias a mis abuelos que son una inspiraci6n inmensa para
mi. Los quiero a todos! Special thanks to all my friends that helped me keep my head
up. I did ill

JAZMINE TELLEZ HURTADO
BA I Sociology Minor I Spanish

WOW! No puedo creer que mi suefio se haya realizado! Estoy muy agradecida con
Dias, mi familia y especialmente con mis padres; que han sido las figuras mas

importantes en mi vida. Con su ejemplo. me ensefiaron que no hay barreras en el
mundo que no se puedan romper para lograr lo que uno se propane. Muchisimas
gracias par amarme y apoyarme incondicionalmente durante el transcurso de mis
estudios! Si se puede!
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Minor I Spanish

this journey.

My undergraduate expenence has changed me more than I thought ossible. I now
have a clear view of the world. its contrad1ctlons and the poss1b1ht s for change.

and love of m
"''a.11y .;,eergio and Maya,

nt to thank my mother
ing forward. I will carry
hope to show her that

y know I love you girls SOOO much 1!! Am, fam1ha grac,as por su
my fnends & SOPh1 sisters thank you for the wondertul

graduate m my family. It has been a long Journey to reach this point ,n my hie but
worth every second of 1t Although I had to overcome several obstacles 1n hie, I was
accomplish my goal as a college g
y family for supporting me through
hank my

om for always pushing
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ARNOLD MELGAR
BS / Business Administration I Organization & Management
Minor/ Social Science

First and foremost I would like to thank God for all that he has done for me. Mom you
were the backbone of our family through all these years and somehow managed to
raise three wonderful children through thick and thin, and for that I dedicate my
degree to you. To my brother and sister (Marco, Lupe) thank you for always being
there for me when I needed you. To my friends "The Circle," thanks for some of the
best times of my life. To my NAK brothers, college would not have been the same
without you.

EDWIN ADALVERTO MENA
BS I Business Administration / Management
First I want to thank the man above for he has bless me in life and especially
throughout my college years. Maria Mena gracias por hacer un excelente madre, sin
su apoyo y sacrificio no se que hubiera hecho con mi vida. Para Miguel Mena, Baby
Jesus, tios, tias, y primes gracias par el amor que me han dadon. To my best friend

Rocio, thank you for always being there and showing nothing but support. Of course,
to the Brothers of Lambda Theta Phi, without you guys this journey would have been
impossible. I am honor to stand beside a group I can call family and brotherhood for
life. Thank you.

ROSA MURILLO
BS I Justice Studies
Todavfa no lo puedo creer! Mi graduaci6n de la Universidad es el momenta que he
estado esperando par mucho tiempo. El sacrificio par fin tuvo su recompensa. Han

sido arias muy diffciles, especialmente las dos Ultimas, pero coma siempre, mi
familia siempre estuvo ahf. Padres, hermanos quiero darles las gracias par darme

ese apoyo, motlvaci6n y amor porque sin ustedes nunca lo hubiese logrado. Los
quiero mucho!!!

DANMAR NUILA
BA/ Radio -Television-Film

Minor I Sociology

I am 22 years old, born and raised in Southern California. In a city called Downey. I
am half Mexican and Salvadorian thanks to my parents, Hermila and Roberto Nuila.
I have three beautiful sisters, which makes me, the middle child. Also, I am the first
in my family to attend college. I am a bit of a goofball with a strong attitude and kind
heart. Dancing, football, and television are some of my passions.

24
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...
fnends who have helped me become the man I am today. For g1v1ng me the strength
& fortitude to change myself and the things w1th1n my power and the wisdom &

understanding to accept all the things I can not change. Always have faith ,n God

bad Luv ya lots! HEY HEY!!•
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NORMA ISELA RAMIREZ MARTINEZ
BA / Behavioral Science

BA I Psycho logy Minor I Spanish

Quiero darles las gracias a mis padres Herminia y Sabina ya que sin ellos no estarfa
aquf. Mis hermanos Ray, Jorge, y Jose ya que todo este esfuerzo es para ellos.

mi inspiraci6n de superaci6n, lxzel, baby this is for you.

A

A Rigo, por siempre

record arme de mf objetivo y nunca darme par vencida. A mis familiares y amigos
par creer en mf. A Pancho, gracias amor par estar siempre conmigo, Te Amo.

RICARDO GERARDO RAMIREZ-GONZALEZ
BA I Ch ild and Adolescent Development
My name is Ricardo Gerardo Ramirez Gonzalez. I was born on April 3rd 1982 in

Mexico City, Mexico and I was raised in San Jose, California.

I graduated from

William C. Overfelt High School and I began my college career in De Anza College
where I received an AA degree. I then decided to transferred to San Jose State. I am
the oldest of three and the first to graduate from a university. In all, this accomplishment beyond any rewards that it can bring me nothing holds more value to me than

seeing the look in my parent's eyes when I receive my diploma

VIOLETA RAMIREZ
BA I Socio logy
Primeramente quiero dar gracias a mis padres: MANUEL y YOLANDA RAMIREZ por

apoyarme en seguir con mis estudios. Par todos sus esfuerzos les agradezco. A
ellos les debo todo lo que tengo hasta mi propia vida. Los quiero tanto. A mi hijo
JARED:esto es para ti: i luv u my baybay! MANNY & YARELI: thanks for taking care
of Jared so I could study or sleep. I did it and I'm Out!

YESENIA MARIE RAMIREZ
BA I Behavioral Science
First to my husband and best friend, Ulises, you have been my inspiration throughout
this journey. I love you! Uriel, my precious son, I dedicate this accomplishment to
you. Tambi6n quiero agradecerles a mis padres Celia y Octavio y a mi hermano Vair
por su amor y apoyo todos estos afios. To my family and friends , thank you for your
support and encouragement. I love you all, los quiero a todos.
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MELVA ROSALYN REYES-MELENDEZ
BS I Justice Studies

Minor I Legal Studies

A mi Divina Sefior le agradezco por conceder graduarme. A mis padres David Reyes

y Maria T. Melendez les agradezco su incondicional amor hacia mf y tambien por
siempre decirme que soy linda e inteligente. A David , Laura, Alejandrito, Victor, y
toda mi familia, de coraz6n agradezco el apoyo que me brindaron, sin ustedes
hubiera side muy dificil. Tambi8n agradezco a mis amigos par ayudarme a mantener

la frente alta. Dias les bendiga a todos. Aprender un idioma, graduarce es un triunfo,
graduarce con balotes es un orgullo.

JOSE ROMERO
BS I Justice Studies

Minor I Business

One of the most important things in life is education, and with this comes responsibility; the responsibility for an educated minority to help others in need. I'm thankful
God has blessed me in this position. I wouldn't be graduating without the support of
my parents Maria Elena, and Jesus Romero who have always given me their
unconditional love and trust.

Thanks; Samantha, Jacob, and Carolina you have

always been a motivation for me to graduate.

MARIA DE REFUGIO RUIZ
BS/ Business Administration I Management

Minor I Human Resources

Gracias Dias mio por haberme permitida terminar una etapa muy impartante de mi
vida. A mis padres, Sigifreda y Evelia, gracias par toda el apoyo y el carino que me
han brindada. Sin su apoyo nunca hubiera lagrado nada. Le doy gracias a toda mi
tam ilia por haber confiado en mi. Gracias a mis abuelos que son una inspiraci6n
inmensa para mi. Los quiero a todos!!!!! A tados mis amigos que me ayudaron a
continua, asta el final de esta etapa cumplida gracias. Lo !ogre .... Love you Gatito y
Gatita !!!!!!

NALLELI YADIRA SANDOVAL CONTRERAS
BA/ Behavioral Science

BA I Psychology

Minor I Spanish

Quiero dedicar este esfuerzo a mis padres Gerardo y Yolanda, por el sacrificio de
toda su vida. A mi hermano HSctor, mis hermanas Dalia y Aimee, y mis primosustedes son ml inspiraci6n. Gracias a mis abuelos, tfos, y tfas, por su apoyo y
guianza incondicional a traves de los arias. Agradezco a mis amigas, y Lalo por
siempre estar a mi lade. SAHEistas: gracias por cuatro arias de luchas, y por las que
vend ran.
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for your love, support, patience and understanding throughout this long Journey. You
have always been my strength and 1nsptrat1on. I love you wrth all my heart' "o my

for helping me financiall
made the past five ye
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PRESERVING A NATIVE TRADITION:
EDUCACION
Perla M. Arellano
This semester, I decided to take a class outside my graduate program.
Chicanas/os and Education, a Mexican American Studies class, expo! ed me to

the key educational issues our Chicana/a youth have faced and continue to face., I
thought I'd share a great learning experience with my graduating class.

An idea I learned in this course that I never narrowed down to one

worcf Was

educaci6n. Not in the literal sense, but educaci6n as a native tradition that our

parents and ancestors encourage us to embrace a.nd demonstrate. Eclucaci6n
describes how nuestra familia instills in us "a senJe

of honorable,

., social, and

personal responsibility and serves as the foundation for all~other learning"
(Valenzuela, 1999: 23). It is applied beyond the scl\<)ol setting and is carried over to
society. Mis padres, both Mexican immigrants, J1ways encouraged me and my
sisters to apply ourselves in school and to take our education seriously. Although
we each approached school differently and with unique experiences, we all
graduated from high school and pursued higher education. They also instilled in us
to be polite to people we met; to show respect to our family and to strangers,
especially our elders; to take responsibility for our actions; to embrace our cultura

and the diversity of our community; and most importantly, to always pursue our
goals and dreams. By maintaining this educaci6n throughout my life, I have

honored my parents and ancestors.

This lesson we receive from our parents has undoubtedly helped each of us reach
today's accomplishment. My motivation to pursue higher education and the
constant support of my parents and sisters has been a huge blessing. However,
not everyone is blessed with a strong support system. As college graduates, it is
our responsibility to continue this native tradition by sharing this idea of educaci6n
and mentoring those around us who need positive role" models. As educated

Latinos, we need to give back to our community. So today, I ask my fellow

classmates, mis hermanos y hermanas en esta comunidad academica, to please
join me in not only acknowledging our parents and mentors, but also in holding
open the door of education, success and hope for those who will follow in our

footsteps. Necesitamos no s61o reconoc1r a nuestros padres y mentores, pero
tambi6n tener abierta la puerta de la educaci6n, el Sxito y la esperanza para los
que seguirlln en nuestros pasos. iOue viva fl. tradici6n!

(Excerpt from Valenzuela, A. (1999). Subtractive schooling : U.S.-Mexican youth
and the polltics of caring. Albany, New York: State University of New York Press.)
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CONGRATULATIONS
Chicana/o and Latina/o Graduates
San Jose State University - Spring 2008

The faculty and staff of the Mexican American
Studies Department would like to extend our
heartfelt congratulations to this year's
graduating class. We wish you the best of luck on
this wonderful day. We are very proud of you,
and know that your families feel the same way.
Buena Suerte.

Jesus Covarrubias, Julia Curry-Rodriguez,
Lou Holscher, Gregorio Mora-Torres,
Marcos Pizarro, Kathryn Rios, Mildred Salazar,
Phillip Tabera, and Erlinda Yanez.
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Your San Jose State Connection
Congratulations on your academic achievements and welcome to
the San Jose State alumni family!
We are proud to count you among the 200,000 SJSU graduates
living throughout the world. As you move forward in your career
and life, we hope you'll stay connected to San Jose State as a
member of the Alumni Association. With a wide variety of services,
benefits and discounts, there is something to suit every interest.
Here are a few of the programs and services we offer, designed
with your needs as a new graduate in mind.

SJSU Alumni Network
Build your network of professional
and social cotacts with the online SJSU
Alumni Network. Search job postings,
make connections with other SJSU
graduates in your field and more. For
early access to the alumni network,
please call the Alumni Association at
408-924-6515 to establish your account.
GOLD - Graduates of the Last Decade
GOLD activities are a great way to meet
new grads just like you, building your
social and professional networks in a
fun, relaxed environment. To view a
listing of events, please visit
sjsualumni.com

SJSU Career Center Access
Members of the SJSU Alumni Association
receive continued access to the career
center, including a variety of careerrelated services. For information on
joining the SJSU Alumni Association, visit
sjsualumni.com or call 408-924-6515.
Short-term Medical Insurance
With many insurance companies, you
will lose eligibility to be covered as a
dependent on your family's insurance
soon after your graduation. This is an
inexpensive, comprehensive choice for
short-term health insurance that's great
for new graduates and other alumni
between jobs. Visit getmednow.com or
call 888-560-2586 for details.
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